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FOREWORD 

The National Registration Authority for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals 
(NRA) is an independent Statutory Authority with responsibility for the assessment 
and approval ofagricultural and veterinary chemical products prior to sale and use 
in Australia. 

In undertaking this task, the NRA works in close cooperation with advisory agencies 
including the Department ofHuman Services and Health (Chemical Safety Unit), the 
Environment Protection Agency (EPA), the National Occupational Health and Safety 
Commission (Worksafe Australia) and State Departments ofAgriculture and Health. 

The NRA has a policy ofencouraging openness and transparency in its activities and 
seeking community involvement in decision making. The publication of Public 
Release Summaries for all products containing new active ingredients is a part ofthat 
process. 

The information and technical data required by the NRA in order to assess the safety 
of new chemical products and the methods of assessment must be undertaken 
according to accepted scientific principles. Details are outlined in the document 
"Interim Requirements for the Registration ofAgricultural and Veterinary Chemical 
Products" which can be obtained from the NRA. 

This Public Release Summary is intended as a brief overview of the assessment that 
has been completed by the NRA and advisory agencies. The document has been 
deliberately presented in a manner that is likely to be informative to the widest 
possible audience thereby encouraging public comment. Further more detailed 
technical assessment reports on occupational health and safety aspects, public health 
considerations and environmental impact are available from the NRA on request. 

As a relatively new organisation, the NRA would welcome comment on the usefulness 
of this document and suggestions for further improvement. Comments should be 
forwarded to The National Registration Manager, National Registration Authority for 
Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals, PO Box 240, Queen Victoria Terrace, 
Parkes, ACT, 2600. 
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ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS WHICH MAY BE USED IN THIS DOCUMENT 

ADI 

CSU 

d 

ECso 

EUP 

Fo 

h 

HPLC 

id 

ip 

im 

iv 

In Vitro 

In Vivo 

kg 

L 

LCso 

LDso 

m 

mg 

mL 

MRL 

MSDS 

ng 

NHMRC 

NOEC/NOEL 

NRA 
po 

ppb 

ppm 

s 

SC 

SUSDP 

T-Value 

TGAC 

WDG 

WHP 

Acceptable Daily Intake (for humans) 

Chemical Safety Unit (of the Department of Human Services and Health) 

Day 

Concentration at which 50% of the test population of fish are immobilised 

End Use Product 

Original Parent Generation 

Hour 

High Performance Liquid Chromatography 

Intradermal 

Intraperitoneal 

Intramuscular 

Intravenous 

Outside the living body and in an artificial environment 

Inside the living body of a plant or animal 

Kilogram 

Litre 

Concentration that kills 50% of the test population of organisms 

Dosage of chemical that kills 50% of the test population of organisms 

Metre 

Milligram 

Millilitre 

Maximum Residue Limit (a legal limit) 

Material Safety Data Sheet 

Nanogram 

National Health and Medical Research Council 

No Observable Effect Concentration/Level 

National Registration Authority for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals 

Oral 

parts per billion 

parts per million 

Second 

Subcutaneous 

Standard for the Uniform Scheduling of Drugs and Poisons 

A value used to determine the First Aid Instructions for chemical products that contain 
two or more poisons 

Technical Grade Active Constituent 

Water Dispersible Granule 

Withholding Periods 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Introduction 

The purpose of this document is to provide a summary of the data reviewed and an 
outline of regulatory considerations for the proposed clearance and registration of the 
chemical butroxydim in the product FALCON HERBICIDE as a herbicide for the 
control of certain grass weeds in cotton, peanuts, soybeans, sw1flowers, navy and 
mung beans. Use in Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria and Northern Territory is 
proposed. 

The National Registration Authority for Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals (NRA) 
invites public comment before deciding whether to proceed to approve this product for 
use in Australia. 

The NRA has completed an assessment of the data submitted by the applicant in 
support of these uses ofbutroxydim and has provided the following information for 
public comment: 

Agricultural Aspects 

Butroxydim is a cyclohexanedione derivative. The end use product is formulated as 
either an emulsifiable concentrate in an aromatic solvent containing the active 
ingredient butroxydim 150 g/L or a water dispersible dry granular formulation 
containing 250 g/kg butroxydim. 

Butroxydim is submitted for clearance for control of nominated grass weeds in a range 
of crops. The data package adequately indicates that FALCON HERBICIDE will 
control the specified weeds when used according to the directions on the label. 

There was no evidence of phytotoxicity to cotton, peanuts, soybeans, navy bean, mung 
beans and sunflower which are the subjects of this application for label approval. 

Environmental Aspects 

Field application of both formulations of butroxydim to the nominated weeds and 
crops at a maximum rate of 45g ai/ha is by way of water mix with a suitable adjuvant, 
applied by broadacre boom spray or directed over row nozzles (band spraying). 
Volume of application (50-250 L/ha) and size for spray droplets(50% in the 150-300 
µm), have been nominated on the labels. 

The requested labelled use pattern for butroxydim is targeted at grass control in 
broadleaf summer crops in both irrigated and dry land situations. 

The soil types to which butroxydim will be exposed range from acid granitic sands to 
heavy high pH cracking clays and cover every range in between except for the high 
pH soils in the south and west of the country where use is not proposed. 
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The speed of breakdown demonstrated by photolysis and exposure ofbutroxydim to 
non sterile soils in laboratory and field studies would rate the chemical as non
persistent in the environment. 

The results from a full ecological data package indicate that butroxydim in either the 
technical form or as a formulated end use product offers low (invertebrates including 
bees, earthworms and arthropods; birds; soil microbes) to moderate ( fish; daphnia) 
toxicity to the majority ofnon-target species on which it was tested. 

Toxicology 

Butroxydim, the active ingredient of FALCON EC HERBICIDE and FALCON WG 
HERBICIDE, has low acute oral, dermal and inhalation toxicity, is not a skin 
sensitiser, but is a moderate eye and skin irritant. FALCON EC HERBICIDE also 
has low acute toxicity, but is a severe eye and skin irritant and a moderate skin 
sensitiser. 

After short-term administration ofbutroxydim in animals, growth retardation and 
slight liver effects were the main manifestations of toxicity at high doses. However in 
rats and dogs, the male reproductive system was also affected. Long-term dosing to 
mice and dogs resulted in effects on circulating red blood cells and slight liver 
toxicity, with the dog also exhibiting slight toxic effects in the adrenal glands. In 
mice, there were slight increases in liver cell tumours produced in males at high 
doses. Liver tumours are a common finding in aged mice and can also result from a 
toxic insult to this organ, similar to the toxicity produced by butroxydim. Moreover, 
the doses required to produce these effects in mice greatly exceed any anticipated 
human dietary intake associated with the use of FALCON EC HERBICIDE and 
FALCON WG HERBICIDE. Reproduction in rats was unaffected by butroxydim 
over two generations and it showed no potential to damage genetic material (DNA). 
Although some foetal abnormalities affecting skeletal development were seen in rats 
at high doses, these effects were probably associated with the maternal toxicity 
evident at this dose level and not from direct teratogenic effects. 

The Drugs and Poisons Schedule (standing) Committee (DPSSC) considered the 
toxicity of the products and their active ingredients and recommended that 
butroxydim be listed in Schedule 5 with appropriate First Aid and Safety Directions 
to adequately protect end-users of these products. 

Overall, the assessment of the chemical's toxicology indicates that at the levels of 
likely exposure, there should be no adverse effects on human health from the use of 
FALCON EC and FALCON WG HERBICIDE. 

Occupational Health and Safety Aspects 

FALCON EC HERBICIDE and FALCON WG HERBICIDE present a low safety risk 
to workers when handled according to instructions on the label and the MSDS. The 
risk of developing significant acute and chronic health effects from occupational 
exposure is low \f Safety Directions are followed and good personal hygiene practices 
are observed. 
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Residues in Food Commodities 

Australian residues trials were provided. All trials used single and double 
recommended application. No data was presented on residues following use of the 
granular formulation. It is unlikely residues from that formulation would be greater 
than from the emulsion since the same spray concentrations are used. No residues 
were detected in the Australian trials and therefore MRLs set for commodities is at 
the limit of analytical determination. 

Trade 

Produce from some of the crops (or their processed form) listed on the product label 
may be exported in small quantities. No residues were detected in Australian trials 
either in the crops or in the feedstuffs. Data on the distribution and absorption of 
butroxydim in animals fed the pesticide shows that butroxydim does not accumulate in 
animal tissues. Therefore it is highly unlikely that measurable residues could occur in 
exported animal produce that were derived from animals fed feedstuffs obtained from 
approved uses of butroxydim. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this document is to provide the public with a summary of the data 
reviewed and an outline of the regulatory considerations for the proposed chemical 
butroxydim as a herbicide for the control of a number of grass weeds in summer 
grown crops including cotton, soybeans, sunflowers, navy beans, mung beans and 
peanuts and to seek public comment prior to the chemical product being approved for 
use in Australia. 

Comments should be sent to: 

Dr Ronald Eichner 
Manager, Agricultural Registration 
National Registration Authority 
PO Box240 . 
Queen Victoria Terrace ACT 2600 
TEL: (06) 272 5248 
FAX: (06) 272 3218 

Applicant 

Crop Care Australasia has applied for the clearance and registration of a herbicide 
product containing a new active constituent, butroxydim, a cyclohexanedione 
derivative, a close relative to tralkoxydim which is currently registered in Australia for 
selective control of some grass weeds in cereal crops. 

Product Details 

The end use product is formulated as either an emulsifiable concentrate in an aromatic 
solvent containing the active ingredient butroxydim 150 g/L or a water dispersible dry 
granular formulation containing 250 g/kg butroxydim. 

Falcon will be formulated locally from imported active ingredient. 

Crop Care Australasia intends to market FALCON HERBICIDE in Queensland, New 
South Wales, Victoria and Northern Territory for the control of number of grass weeds 
in cotton, peanuts, soybeans, sunflowers, navy and mung beans. 

Overseas Registration Status 

Products containing butroxydim are not registered anywhere overseas. However, 
registration applications are pending in other countries. 
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PROPERTIES OF THE CHEMICAL ACTIVE INGREDIENT 

The chemical active ingredient butroxydim is manufactured in UK and has the 
following properties: 

Common name: 
Chemical name: 

Product name: 
CAS Registry Number: 
Molecular formula 
Molecular weight 
Appearance: 
Melting point: 
Relative Density: 
n-Octanol/water partition 
coefficient 
Vapour pressure: 

Structural Formula: 

butroxydim 
2-1-( ethoxyimino) propyl-3-hydroxy-5-
(3-butyrylmesityl) cyclohex-2-enone 
FALCON HERBICIDE 
Not allocated 

C24H33NO4 
399.54 
Off white powdery solid 
78.4-80.3 C 
1.204 ± 0.006 g/mL 

log(Kow) =1.90 ± 0.1 @ 25° C 
1 X 10-1I kPa@ 20°c 

AGRICULTURAL ASSESSMENT 

Justification for Use 

Effective weed control in the target crops is essential for economic production. There 
are a number of herbicides already registered for use in these crops. The introduction 
of FALCON HERBICIDE will complement the weed control spectrum achieved by 
these already registered herbicides. · 

Proposed Use Pattern 

Field application of both formulations of butroxydim to the nominated weeds and 
crops at a maximum rate of 45g ai/ha is by way of water mix with a suitable adjuvant, 
applied by broadacre boom spray or directed over row nozzles (band spraying). 
Volume of application (50-250 L/ha) and size for spray droplets(50% in the 150-300 
µm) have been nominated on the labels. 

The requested labelled use pattern for butroxydim is targeted at grass control in 
broadleaf summer crops in both irrigated and dry land situations. No mention is made 
as to the number of applications that can be made within a crop lifetime other than a 
warning not to apply within the withholding period of a crop that has already been 
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sprayed. Several applications are potentially possible especially with the staggered 
germination of grass weeds caused by irrigation or inter-row cultivations. Most 
farmers however will only apply one application usually aimed at grass weeds when 
the crop is between germination and full canopy. 

The soil types to which butroxydim will be exposed range from acid granitic sands to 
heavy high pH cracking clays and cover every range in between except for the high 
pH soils in the south and west of the country where use is not proposed. 

Evaluation of Efficacy 

Crop Care Australasia have provided considerable and comprehensive efficacy and 
phytotoxicity data to support the claims for post-emergence control of certain grass 
weeds in cotton, peanuts, soybeans, sunflowers and navy and mung beans. A total of 
36 efficacy and crop safety trials were conducted in Victoria, New South Wales and 
Queensland from 1986-1992 utilising a 150g ai/L EC and 250g ai/kg WG 
formulations in summer crops against a wide range of grass weeds. 

Trial designs including retesting studies, analyses and trial distribution across States 
are considered satisfactory. 

Phytotoxicity 

There were no significant phytotoxic effects on the target crops when used as directed. 
The visual ratings or yield data from the harvested trials show that the six crops to be 
labelled, namely cotton, sunflower, soybean, peanut, mung and navy beans all possess 
more than adequate tolerance at twice the maximum proposed label rate of 45g ai/ha. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT 

Environmental Fate 

The highest proposed recommended rate of application of butroxydim in Australian 
crops is 45g ai/ha. Application to the target weeds is over leafy crops that would be 
expected to intercept and metabolise some of the applied chemical. The remainder 
would be exposed mainly to the soil compartment where the combined effects of 
sunlight, contact with the soil and moisture would combine to begin the degradation 
of the compound. 

Hydrolysis 

The hydrolysis ofbutroxydim is highly pH dependent. It is most rapid at low pH and 
butroxydim is essentially stable at pH 9 (<10% hydrolysis over 34 days). The 
breakdown product is mainly the "oxazole" -derivative. 
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Photolysis 

The half-life of radio-labelled butroxydim, in sterile buffered solutions of water at pH 
9 exposed to the equivalent of 31 days of Florida summer sunlight using xenon arc 
lamps, was found to be 11.9 days. The major breakdown product during the test was 
the ''imine" derivative, which represented 32-35 % of the applied radioactivity. 

Degradation in Soil and Water 

The half-life of radio-labelled butroxydim, applied at a rate equivalent of l 60g/ha in 
non-sterile soil, was found to be approximately nine days. 

14
CO2 (up to 7%) was 

identified as a product of butroxydim labelled in either ring. At thirty days the main 
metabolites were: the glutaric acid ofbutroxydim, 16%; the oxazole derivative, 8.8%; 
and the imine, 1.5%. · 

Metabolites 

The main metabolite found in the soil is formed by the cleavage of the 
cyclohexanedione ring to form the glutaric acid of butroxydim. In water and sunlight 
the main metabolites are formed by dealkylation of the alkoxyimino group followed 
by cyclization to the oxazole or isoxazole. Disappearance of metabolites can talce up 
to a year with carbon dioxide as the end product. No accumulation of metabolites 
was noted. 

Mobility in Soils 

Adsorption/desorption 

The properties ofbutroxydim were examined in a variety of soils according to OECD 
Guideline No. I 06. It was found that the adsorption was inversely dependent on pH 
and that it also was reversible, especially in the low pH range where adsorption was 
strongest. 

The adsorption results coupled with half-life figures were applied to two classification 
systems developed to assess the potential of chemicals to leach in the soil. Both 
classifications identify soil types of pH > 6 as being of potential concern when 
butroxydim is applied. · 

Leaching potential 

The potential ofbutroxydim to leach through uniform 30 cm soil columns was 
assessed by applying radio labelled butroxydim to the top of the columns. After 
incubating for 7 days, the soil was then subjected to leaching with deionised water at 
the rate of 25 mL/day for a 45 day period. In total, 550 mm of water was applied to 
the columns. 

At the commencement of the water application, approximately 44% of the applied 
butroxydim remained. Metabolites mainly consisted of the "glutaric acid"derivative 
(10% of applied radioactivity). 
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At completion of testing 55% of the radioactivity applied to the top of the soil 
columns was present in the leachate. Less than 4% of the radioactivity in the leachate 
consisted of unaltered butroxydim. In the soil fraction 16% was in the top 5 cm of 
soil. 

Butroxydim has the potential to be highly mobile in neutral to high pH soils where it 
has demonstrated this ability in the laboratory. Reversible adsorption and desorption 
was demonstrated over a range of soils. In field dissipation studies on an acid sandy 
loam soil, mobility ofbutroxydim was limited to the top 10 cm and had completely 
disappeared by 31 days after treatment. 

Field Dissipation Studies 

The mobility and dissipation ofbutroxydim was studied in the field over a 402 day 
period. The radio-labelled butroxydim was applied to a soybean crop in two 
applications of 115 g/ha 14 days apart. Soil core samples were taken 12 times over 
the 402 day period. 

Degradation of the 14C-labelled butroxydim was rapid with none being found in the 
soil cores 31 days after the second application. Metabolites had essentially 
disappeared before the 353 day sampling where the percentage ofremaining 
radioactivity was ~0.7% of the total initial theoretical application. 

The distribution of butroxydim and metabolites in the soil profile was consistent 
throughout the course of the trial with 64% of the total radioactivity being recovered 
in the top 10 cm. The lowest horizon sampled ( 40 cm) contained approximately 10 % 
of the total radioactivity. The main metabolite the glutaric acid of butroxydim was 
found to be primarily associated with the first horizon but also was the main source of 
radioactivity found in the other three horizons. There was no evidence of 
accumulation of any degradation product throughout the course of the trial. 

Environmental Effects 

Avian Toxicity 

Acute and short term sub acute dietary testing was carried on two avian species with 
butroxydim as technical material, in compliance with US EPA guidelines for this type 
of test. The results for the short term dietary studies rate butroxydim as practically 
non toxic to the avian species tested. · 

Aquatic Toxicity 

Fish 

A series of static water tests carried out on both rainbow trout and bluegill sunfish 
with butroxydim as the technical material and an end use emulsifiable concentrate 
(EC) formulation containing 125 g/L butroxydim. The results obtained, expressed as 
mean measured concentrations, LC50 or EC50 were between 6 and 9 mg/L. Both the 
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technical butroxydim and the EC formulation could be considered moderately toxic to 
the fish tested under guidelines established by the US EPA. 

Daphnia 

The acute toxicity of butroxydim as a technical material and a formulated end use 
product were tested under static water conditions. Daphnia exhibited no mortalities at 
the highest mean measured dissolved concentration achievable for the technical 
material. The formulated material was able to be t~sted at higher measured 
concentrations and provided an EC50 figure of 1.5 mg/L rating, butroxydim as 
moderately toxic in acute exposure testing. 

Results of chronic and reproductive studies (21 day) on daphnia exposed to solutions 
containing butroxydim rate butroxydim as moderately toxic to daphnia. 

Algae 

The effect of butroxydim technical was assessed on the growth rate (96 hour 
exposure) of the Green Alga Selenastrum capricornutum generally considered to be a 
sensitive test organism by the US EPA. The results rated butroxydim as highly toxic 
to this species of algae 

Non-target Invertebrates 

The effect of butroxydim both as a technical material and a formulated end use 
product on the domestic bee was studied. It was found that the technical material was 
practically non toxic to bees, with a contact LD50 in excess of the highest rate tested 
(200 µg/bee). The formulated 125 g/L EC was tested both by contact and orally. The 
results show low hazard to bees from this formulation. 

Earthworm Eisenia foetida were exposed to a series of concentrations of butroxydim 
in soil. They found that the LD50 was in excess of the highest rate tested and that the 
No Effect Level (NOEL) was at least 100 mg/kg. At rates of application above the 
NOEL rate, weight loss was the only effect noted. 

Tests of butroxydim, where a range of arthropods were treated with rates up to 5 00 
mg/L, showed no activity on the adults, larvae and eggs ofrepresentatives of the 
following classes: Arachnida, Homoptera, Heteroptera, Blatteodea, Lepidoptera and 
Coleoptera. 

Soil microbes 

Soils were treated in the laboratory with 125 g/L of the EC butroxydim at a rate 
equivalent to 2 kg/ha. It was found that there was no effect on rate of respiration in 
the soil nor rate ofmineralisation of nitrogen by the test chemical. 

The growth of the bacteria Pseudomonas putida was not inhibited by concentrations 
of butroxydim up to 0.9 mg/Lin soils. 
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Phytotoxicity 

Butroxydim is a herbicide that causes phytotoxic symptoms on grasses and off target 
applications may be expected to damage or kill native grasses. The chemical is 
expected to have no effect on dicotyledenous plants. 

Environmental Hazard 

Hazard arising from use 

The normal use pattern involves application ofbutroxydim as a broadcast application 
over broadleaf crops containing the target grass weeds. Maximum labelled use rate 
requested in Australia is 45 g ai/ha applied when the weeds are small. 

Terrestrial organisms 

These organisms are most acutely exposed to field applications ofbutroxydim and all 
the species exhibit high tolerance to butroxydim that is many orders of magnitude 
above likely environmental levels. 

Aquatic organisms 

The exposure of fish and invertebrate freshwater and marine fauna and algae to 
butroxydim will most likely be from either direct spraying of a water body or from 
runoff into water respectively. Applying the standard test, direct spraying of a pond 
(150 mm deep), at the maximum label rate of 45 g ai./ha gives a maximum 
concentration of approximately 30 ppb which is 2 orders of magnitude less than the 
corresponding LC5o's for the most sensitive fish or aquatic invertebrate species. 
Therefore hazard to aquatic fauna is not expected. With the most sensitive species 
tested, namely algae, the concentration is still an order of magnitude below the 
NOEL. 

Desirable vegetation 

In terrestrial ecosystems, exposure of non-target vegetation may arise through drift in 
the atmosphere or in surface water flow. Native grasses are the most susceptible to 
off target spray drift so spraying should not be done in conditions that would favour 
the drift ofbutroxydim onto remnant, native vegetation commonly found along fence 
lines, roadsides and in low-lying or creek areas. If accidental over spray occurs a total 
kill of grasses is not expected as the majority of the remnant native grasses are 
perennial and would require higher doses than the current dose rates for grass weeds 
m crops. 
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PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFETY ASSESSMENT 

Evaluation of Toxicology 

The toxicological database for butroxydim which consists primarily of toxicity tests 
conducted using animals, is quite extensive. In interpreting the data, it should be 
noted that toxicity tests generally use doses which are high compared to likely human 
exposures. The use of high doses increases the likelihood that potentially significant 
toxic effects will be identified. Toxicity tests should also ir~dicate dose levels at 
which the specific toxic effects are unlikely to occur. Such dose levels as the 
No-Observable-Effect-Level (NOEL) are used to develop acceptable limits for dietary 
or other intakes at which no adverse health effects in humans would be expected. 

Toxicokinetics and Metabolism 

Excretion ofradio-labelled butroxydim given orally to rats was rapid and extensive, 
and occurred predominantly in the faeces. The amount of residues remaining in the 
tissues after 7 days were extremely low. The major pathway of metabolism in rats 
was oxidation, resulting in the excretion of several alcohol metabolites. 

Following a single oral dose of butroxydim to pregnant rats, the levels attained in 
foetal tissues were approximately one third that in maternal plasma and declined at a 
similar rate. 

After a single dermal application ofbutroxydim in rats, only 4% of the dermal dose 
was absorbed during a 6-hour exposure. In vitro studies using human skin confirmed 
the poor dermal penetration for butroxydim itself, and for butroxydim when contained 
in FALCON EC HERBICIDE formulation and in the prepared aqueous spray. 

Acute Studies 

The acute toxicity of butroxydim by oral, dermal and inhalational routes was low in 
rats. Lethal oral doses were around 2000 mg/kg body wt or greater. Skin and eye 
irritancy potential was moderate in rabbits, but there was no evidence of skin 
sensitisation potential in guinea pigs. 

FALCON EC HERBICIDE, one of the formulated products, also has low acute 
toxicity potential. However, this product is a severe eye and skin irritant in rabbits 
and a moderate skin sensitiser in guinea pigs. 

These studies confirm the low risk of acute poisoning with the formulated products, 
but indicate the need to warn users of the irritancy and sensitisation potential, and to 
ensure that recommended personal protection equipment is adequate to prevent 
exposures of the eyes and skin. 
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Short-Term Studies 

Short-term (28 days) dietary administration of butroxydim to mice at up to 450 mg/kg 
body wt/day resulted in retarded growth and increased liver weights from 150 mg/kg 
body wt/day. Microscopically, the affected livers displayed increased fatty cellular 
deposits. 

Short-term (up to 90 days) dietary administration of butroxydim to rats at up to 75 
mg/kg body wt/day resulted in retarded growth, decreased circulating neutrophils and 
anaemia at 75 mg/kg body wt/day. Increases in serum albumin (75 mg/kg body 
wt/day) and decreases in total serum triglycerides (from 5 mg/kg body wt/day) were 
also seen. Reductions in the weights of testis and epididymis and slight increases in 
liver weights were seen at 75 mg/kg body wt/day only. Microscopically, slight 
degenerative changes in the cells lining the seminiferous tubules of the epididymis 
were observed at 75 mg/kg body wt/day. 

Short-term (up to 90 days) dietary administration of butroxydim to dogs at up to 75 
mg/kg body wt/day, produced mild liver toxicity from 50 mg/kg body wt/day and 
slight changes to circulating blood cell indices at 75 mg/kg body wt/day. Variations 
in the weights of the liver, testes and adrenal glands were seen from 50 mg/kg body 
wt/day, and microscopically there were slight degenerative changes in the cells of the 
adrenal glands and an increased number of abnormally formed cells in the epididymis. 

Long-Term Studies 

Long-term (2 years) dietary administration ofbutroxydim to mice resulted in growth 
retardation, anaemia and increased liver weights at the highest dose level (50 mg/kg 
body wt/day). Microscopic changes in the liver consisted of enlarged and variably 
shaped cells, and a slightly increased incidence of liver cellular adenomas and 
carcinomas in males only at the highest dose level. These tumours are a common 
occurrence in aged mice and can result from a toxic insult to the liver, similar to that 
described above. Additionally, the doses needed to produce these effects in n;iice 
greatly exceed any anticipated human dietary intake associated with the use of 
FALCON EC HERBICIDE and FALCON WG HERBICIDE. 

Long-term (2 years) dietary administration of butroxydim to rats resulted in growth 
retardation and decreases in the adrenal and kidney weights of females at the highest 
dose level (30 mg/kg body wt/day). The feeding ofbutroxydim to rats did not result 
in any tumour formation. 

Long-term (1 year) dietary administration ofbutroxydim to dogs resulted in slight 
effects on circulating blood cells, elevations in total plasma protein, triglycerides, 
cholesterol and serum liver enzymes, and increases in liver and adrenal weights; all 
these effects occurring only at the highest dose of 50 mg/kg body wt/day. 
Microscopically, slight degenerative changes in the cells of the adrenal glands and 
associated organ weight changes were seen from 5 mg/kg body wt/day. The NOEL in 
the most sensitive species tested was therefore 0.5 mg/kg body wt/day in the dog, 
based on the adrenal effects noted above at the 5 mg/kg body wt/day dose level. 
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Reproduction and Developmental Studies 

In two studies, rats were fed butroxydim for one and two generations of breeding. 
Both parents and offspring exhibited growth retardation from doses of 2.5 and 5.0 
mg/kg body wt/day respectively. There were no effects on the reproductive 
performance of the rats. 

In a series of studies, pregnant rats were administered butroxydim at up to 13 5 mg/kg 
body wt/day through the critical periods of foetal development. Growth retardation in 
the parents from 15 mg/kg body wt/day, and decreased birth weights for the young 
from 10 mg/kg body wt/day, were produced. Slight defects in the skeleton and delays 
in bone deposition occurred for some of the young, only at the highest dose of 13 5 
mg/kg body wt/day. These effects on the young were probably associated with the 
maternal toxicity seen at this dose level. 

Pregnant rabbits administered butroxydim at up to 135 mg/kg body wt/day through 
the critical periods of foetal development, exhibited poor appetite, growth retardation 
and abortions from 45 mg/kg body wt/day. Also from 45 mg/kg body wt/day, fewer 
embryos achieved implantation, and those foetuses reaching full term showed growth 
retardation. As in the rat study, some minor effects on the skeletons of the young 
were seen at a dose level where maternal toxicity was evident (135 mg/kg body 
wt/day). 

Genotoxicity Studies 

A number of tests established that butroxydim does not damage genetic material 
(DNA). Studies presented consisted oftests for mutagenicity in Salmonella strains 
and mouse lymphoma cells, micronuclei formation in the bone marrow of rats, and 
chromosomal aberrations in cultured human lymphocytes. 

Public Health Standards 

The Drugs and Poisons Schedule (Standing) Committee (DPSSC) of the National 
Health & Medical Research Council (NH&MRC) considered the toxicity of the 
products and their active ingredients and assessed the necessary controls to be 
implemented under States' poisons regulations to prevent the occurrence of poisoning. 

The DPSSC recommended that butroxydim be listed in Schedule 5 of the Standard for 
the Uniform Scheduling of Drugs and Poisons (SUSDP). There are provisions for 
appropriate warning statements and first-aid directions on the product labels. 

Overall, the assessment of the chemical's toxicology indicates that at the levels of 
likely exposure, there should be no adverse effects on human health from the use of 
FALCON EC and FALCON WG HERBICIDE. 

Potential for Chemical Residues in Food 

Australian residues trials were provided. All trials used single and double 
recommended application. No data was presented on residues following use of the 
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granular formulation. It is unlikely residues from that formulation would be greater 
than from the emulsion since the same spray concentrations are used. 

No residues were detected in the Australian trials: 

Group MRLs were requested. For oilseeds, residue data were provided for peanuts, 
sunflower seed, cotton seed and soya bean. Soya bean, mung bean and navy bean 
data were provided to support the pulses and legume vegetable MRL proposals. 
Legume animal feed was supported by data for peanut plant, navy bean plant and soya 
bean plant, all at 14 days. 

Animal MRLs were requested at the level of determination on the basis that since no 
residues are detectable in fodder and animal metabolism data showed no 
accumulation in tissues, there would be no detectable residues in edible animal 
products. 

There were 3 metabolism studies in the rat, one in soybeans and a phannacokinetic 
study in the pregnant rat. In addition there were 3 studies in soil. All were conducted 
in the United Kingdom. These show that butroxydim is extensively metabolized in 
rats (see Toxicokinetics and Metabolism, p 15). 

Cotton 

Cotton grown at Lawes, Queensland, was treated with 45 or 90 g ai/ha. Cotton seed 
harvested 42 days later contained no detectable butroxydim 
(<0.01 mg/kg). 

Sunflowers 

Sunflowers grown at Nobby, Queensland, were treated with 60 or 120 g _ai/ha. The 
seed harvested 90 days later contained no detectable butroxydim 
(<0.01 mg/kg). . 

Sunflowers grown at Lawes, Queensland, were treated with 45 or 90 g ai/ha. The 
seed harvested 41 days later contained 110 detectable butroxydim 
(<0.01 mg/kg). 

Peanuts 

Peanut plants grown at Lawes, Queensland, were treated with 45 or 90 g ai/ha. The 
nuts harvested 41 days later contained no detectable butroxydim 
(<0.01 mg/kg). 

Peanut plants grown at Lawes, Queensland, were treated with 45 or 90 g ai/ha. The 
whole plant harvested 64 days later contained no detectable butroxydim (<0.01 
mg/kg). 
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Peanut, navy bean and soya bean plants 

Peanut, navy bean and soya bean plants grown at Lawes, Queensland, were treated 
with 45 or 90 g ai/ha. The whole plants harvested 14 days later contained no 
detectable butroxydim (<0.01 mg/kg). 

Soya Beans 

Soya bean plants grown at Lawes, Queensland, were treated with 45 or 90 g ai/ha. 
The beans harvested 42 days later contained no detectable butroxydim (<0.01 mg/kg). 

Mung Beans and Navy Beans 

Mung bean and navy bean plants grown at Lawes, Queensland, were treated with 45 
or 90 ai/ha. The beans harvested 36 days later contained no detectable butroxydim 
(<0.01 mg/kg). 

Results of trials on soya beans in Brazil showed that no residues (<0.05 mg/kg) were 
detected at the minimum withholding period of29 days. Application rates were very 
high - 125 and 250 g/ha compared with the recommended 45 g/ha. 

Analytical procedures were presented. 

Residues in animal samples were determined by high performance liquid 
chromatography using an ultraviolet detector at 255 nm. Comparisons were made 
with external standards ofbutroxydim The Limit of Determination is 0.01 mg/kg. 
Recoveries at 0.02 mg/kg were 77-121 % for muscle ( depending on species), 94 % for 
pig kidney, 70% for eggs and 59% for milk. 

For plant samples the Limit of Determination is usually 0.01 mg/kg, but for some 
experiments it was 0.03 or 0.05 mg/kg. Recoveries ranged from 67% to 82%. 

Examination of the analytical data shows that the significant residue is unchanged 
butroxydim. 

Proposed residue limits 

The residue data and use pattern indicate that the following withholding periods are 
appropriate: 

Cotton, sunflower, soybeans 
Mung beans, navy beans 
Peanuts 
Stock feed 

6 weeks 
5weeb 
9 weeks 
14 days 

The residue and metabolism data show that when the products are used according to 
the approved label, including the withholding periods, the proposed MRLs (See 
Tables 1&3) should not be exceeded. 
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The following consequential amendments have been recommended for the MRL 
Standard. 

TABLE 1 

Compound Food MRL (mg/kg) 
Add: 

butroxydim Oilseed *0.01 
Legume *0.01 
vegetables *0.01 
Pulses *0.01 
Meat *0.01 
(mammalian) *0.01 
Edible offal *0.01 
(mammalian) *0.01 
Milks 
Poultry meat 
Poultry, Edible 
offal of 
Eggs 

*0.01 

Establish: 
TABLE2 

Compound Residue 
2-1-( ethoxyimino )propyl-3-

hydroxy-5-
(3-butyrylmesityl)cyclohex-2-

enone 

2-1-( ethoxyimino )propy 1-3-
hydroxy-5-

(3-butyrylmesityl)cyclohex-2-
enone 

Establish: 
TABLE3 

Compound Animal Feed 
Commodity 

MRL (mg/kg) 

butroxydim Legume animal 
feeds 

*0.01 

NOTE: * indicates that the MRL has been set at or about the limit of 
analytical determination. 

Implications for Trade 

Produce from some of the crops ( or their processed form) listed on the product label 
may be exported in small quantities. MRLs have been set at or about the limit of 
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analytical determination and appropriate withholding periods proposed to ensure there 
are no detetectable residues. These withholding periods are indicative of good 
agricultural practices and are indicated on the label of the product. 

Based upon a low octanol/water partition coefficient (1.9 at 25 °C) and animal studies 
on the fate of ingested butroxydim, the pesticide is considered non-accumulative and 
not fat soluble. Therefore it is unlikely that residues will occur in animal produce for 
both domestic and export markets when the pesticide is used according to label 
instructions. 

Since no detectable residues were found in produce harvested when the pesticide was 
used according to label directions, export of treated produce should not be affected by 
the overseas registration status ofbutroxydim or the absence of overseas residue 
limits. 

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY 

Before End-Use 

Butroxydim products will be formulated in Australia from imported butroxydim. The 
physico-chemical and toxicological properties of butroxydim indicate that it poses a 
low health and safety risk to workers when handled according to instructions on the 
MSDS. Butroxydim has low oral, dermal and inhalational acute toxicity, and low 
chronic toxicity. Butroxydim is a moderate eye and skin irritant. Potential for 
exposure exists for workers engaged in formulation, packaging, transport, storage and 
retailing. Butroxydim is not classified as a Dangerous Good. 

FALCON EC HERBICIDE and FALCON WG HERBICIDE do not pose a significant 
health and safety risk to transporters and other workers involved in handling, storage 
and retailing. They are not classified Dangerous Goods under the Australian 
Dangerous Goods Code. However, the EC formulation is a combustible liquid and 
will have to be stored and handled according to the Australian Standard 1940. 

End-Use 

The toxic potential of both butroxydim products is influenced by the properties of the 
non-active ingredients, ie the hydrocarbon solvent in FALCON EC HERBICIDE and 
mica in FALCON WG HERBICIDE. FALCON EC HERBICIDE has low acute 
toxicity but is a severe eye and skin irritant and a moderate skin sensitiser. FALCON 
WG HERBICIDE has similar oral and derrrial toxicity and eye irritation to 
butroxydim. The presence of a high percentage of mica in the WG formulation 
potentially introduces some inhalational toxicity but it is expected that the product 
presentation as water dispersible granules should minimise the risk of dust formation. 
End-users will be potentially exposed to butroxydim when preparing and using the 
spray. Spraying of either product should not pose significant acute or chronic health 
risks because the spray contains a low concentration of product and butroxydim (0.9 
g/L). 
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Butroxydim has low chronic toxicity. Potential for the development of chronic health 
effects in workers due to butroxydim is low as there would need to be repeated 
exposure and absorptjon of significant amounts of either product. Observation of 
Safety Directions and good personal hygiene should minimise the risk of exposure 
and absorption. 

Recommendation to Control Worker Exposure 

Butroxydim, FALCON EC HERBICIDE and FALCON WG HERBICIDE are 
considered to be hazardous substances according to W orksafe Australia approved 
criteria for classifying hazardous substances based on the oral LD 50 and moderate 
eye and skin irritation, severe skin and eye irritation and 

sensitisation, and the concentration of butroxydim and another non active constituent 
in the product, respectively. 

Establishment of an occupational exposure standard or health surveillance is not 
considered necessary at this time by Worksafe Australia. 

To minimise occupational exposure to the products the following should be observed: 

Engineering controls and good work practices shouid be used to minimise exposure to 
butroxydim in the workplace. If a safe exposure level is not achieved by these 
measures, appropriate protective clothing and equipment should be worn. 

The information on the label and the MSDS should be consulted prior to using the 
products. A copy of the MSDS should be easily accessible to all users/handlers of 
these products. 

Labelling 

The proposed labels for FALCON EC HERBICIDE and FALCON WG HERBICIDE 
are at Appendix 1. 

SUGGESTED FURTHER READING 

Interim Requirements for Registration ofAgricultural and Veterinary Chemical 
Products (available from the NRA) 

Code ofPractice for Labelling Agricultural Chemical Products (available from the 
NRA) 

MRL Standard-Maximum residue limits infood and animqlfeedstuffs (NHMRC) 
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[WARNING I Appendix 1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

READ SAFETY DIRECTIONS BEFORE OPENING 

Falcon® WG 
Herbicide 

ACTIVE CONSTITIJENT: 250 g/kg 2-1-(ethoxyimino)propyl-3-hydroxy-5 
-(3-butyrylrnesityl)cyclohex-2-enone 

For the control of certain grass weeds in cotton, peanuts, soybeans, 
sunflowers, navy and mung beans. 

NET KG 

ICI Crop Care, 1 Nicholson St., Melbourne 

InE/F-WG/D7 
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Directions for use 

RESTRAINTS: 
Do NOT apply to grasses under stress conditions, especially drought stress due to high temperatures and 

•insufficient rainfall or irrigation, which may be accentuated by furrow irrigation. Other environmental stress 
factors may reduce herbicide efficiency. 

CROP WEEDS STATE RATE/ WITHHOLDING PERIOD CRITICAL 
CONTROLLED HA HARVEST 

(WEEKS) 
GRAZING 
(DAYS) 

COMMENTS 

Mungbeans Echtnochloa species Qld, NT, 120 g or 5 14 Use the lower rate for 
Navy beans 
Peanuts 
Soybeans 

- Barnyard grass 
- A wnless barnyard 
grass 

NSW, 
Vic. only 

180 g 
• 

5 
9 
6 

14 
14 
14 

the control of 
seedling grasses at 
the pre-tillering 

- Japanese millet growth stage and 
Digit.aria species growing under good 
- Summer grass conditions. Use the 

Cotton - Crab grass Qld, 6 - higher rate for 
Crowsfoot grass NSW control of grasses at 
Velvet grass only the early tillering (2-

Sunflowers Liverseed grass Qld, 6 14 3 tillers) growth 
Johnson grass NSW, stage. 
(seedling) Vic only 
Dinebra 
Chloris species 
• Windmill grass 
• Feather top Rhodes 

grass 
Setaria species 
- Whorled pigeon 

grass 
- Dwarf setaria 
Volunteer 
- maize 
- sorghum 
Early spring grass 

Eragrostis species 
- Stink grass 
- Mexican love grass 

120 g 
* 

For the control of 
pre-tillering grasses 
only. Do not apply 

- Elastic grass to tillered grasses. 

Coast button grass 180 g Use for suppression 
Grader grass * only of pre-tillering 

grasses. Do not 
apply to tillered 
weeds. 

"'ALWAYS ADD 2L DC TRATE PER lOOL SPRAY SOLUTION 

NOT TO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNER, CONTRARY TO THIS LABEL 
UNLESS AUTHORISED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION. 

2/IB'P-WG/D 
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WITHHOLDING PERIOD 
DO NOT APPLY LATER THAN THE NUMBER OF WEEKS SHOWN BEFORE HARVEST: 
MUNG BEANS, NAVY BEANS 5 WEEKS 
COTTON, SUNFLOWERS, SOYBEANS 6 WEEKS 
PEANUTS 9 WEEKS 

DO NOT GRAZE OR CUT FOR STOCK FOOD FOR 14 DAYS AFTER APPLICATION 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS GROUP HERBICIDE 
Reslslant Weeds Warning 
Falcon WG Herbicide is a member of the Cyclohexanediones group of herbicides. Falcon WO Herbicide has 
the inhibitors of acecyl coA carboxylase mode of action. For weed resistance ml!Jlagement Falcon WO 
Herbicide is a Group A herbicide. 

Some naturally-occuning weed biotypes resistant to Falcon WG Herbicide and other inhibitors of acetyl coA 
carboxylase herbicides may exist through normal genetic variability in any weed population. The resistant 

,dividuals can eventually dominate the weed population if these herbicides are used repeatedly. These 
resistant weeds will not be controlled by Falcon WG Herbicide or other inhibitors of acetyl coA carboxylase 
herbicides. 

Since the occurrence of resistant weeds is ·difficult to detect prior to use, lCl Australia Operations Pty Ltd . 
accepts no liability for any losses that may result from the failure of Falcon WG hcrbjcide to control resistant 
weeds. 

Mixing 
Add the required amount of 'Falcon' WG Herbicide to the spray tank at least half-full with water under 
agitation then add 'DC Trate'. Top up with water to required volume and agitate well to ensure even mixing 
before application. For sprayers which cannot agitate whilst stationary an external mixing vat should be 
utilised. Maintain agitation throughout spraying operation. 'Falcon' WO Herbicide should be sprayed the same 
day it is prepared. 

• JJplication 
_.me of application 
To obtain the maximum benefits of this product. we.eds should be sprayed when young and actively growing. 
Grasses establishing from .seed should be sprayed before tillering occurs. Higher rates will be necessary once 
tillering commences. Unless otherwise specified in the Critic;al Comments application may be made at any 
stage of crop grow1h but allowing sufficient time for the prescribed withholding period. 

Method of application 
Good spray coverage is essential for maximum results. Spray equipment must be checked and calibrated 
accurately prior to application. 

Boom spraying 
Check height of boom above the target weeds to ensure the spray is evenly distributed and a double overlap 
pattern is obtained. When spraying grass weed targets, an even distribution of droplets with no less than 50% 
of the spray volume in the 150-300 micron range is desirable. 

Broadacre use: Water volumes per hectare will depend on nozzle selection and should be in the range of 
50-250 litres/ha. 110° fan nozzles are preferred for use with this product. Use higher volumes of spray to 
achieve full coverage of dense, vigorous weed infestations. 

3/fE,/F-WG/D7 
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Band spraying: Ensure sufficient coverage by using two nozzles (one either side of the plant row) when the 
crop is beyond the 2 leaf stage. , · , 

Cleaning up 
After use, clean equipment thoroughly and rinse several times prior to re-use. 

Compatibillty 
'Falcon' WG Herbicide is compatible with 'DC Trate'. 

Protection of crops, native and other non-target plants 
Do not allow spray to drift over cereals, maize, sweetcorn, sorghum, ornamental grasses and turf grasses or 
other sensitive crops. Do not plant cereal crops for a period of 4 weeks after application of 'Falcon' WO 
Herbicide. 

Protection of livestock, wildlife, fish, crustacea and environment 
Do not contaminate dams, rivers or streams with the chemical or used container. Do not use empty container 
,r any other purpose. 

Storage and disposal and protection of others 
Store in the closed original container in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area out of dlrect sunlight and away from 
foodstuffs and drink containers. Shake empty container into tank mix. Destroy empty containers by puncturing 
or shredding them. Dispose of the containers at a local authority landfill that does not burn its refuse. If there 
is no local authoriry londfill readily available in your area, bury the containers at a depth of 500mm or more at 
an approved licensed disposal site. In some States wastes can only be buried at a licensed landfill. Do ~ot burn 
empty containers or product. ' 

SAFETY DIRECTIONS 
Hannful if swallowed. Will irritate the eyes and skin. Avoid contact with eyes and skin. Avoid inhaling dust. 
WHEN MIXING AND USING 
When preparing product for use wear cotton overalls buttoned to the neck and wrist and washable hat, elbow
length PVC gloves, face shield or goggles. If product on skin, immediately wash area with soap and water. If 
product in eyes, wash it out immediately with water. 

FI'ER USE 
After use and before eating, drinking or smoking, wash hands, arms and face thoroughly with soap and water. 
After each day's use, wash gloves, goggles and contaminated clothing. 
Refer to MSDS No. 40353. 

FIRST AID 
If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons Information Centre. 

Conditions of sale 
ICI Australia Operations Pry Ltd will not accept any responsibility whatsoever and howsoever arising and 
whether for consequential loss or otherwise in connection with the si..pply or use of these goods other than the 
responsibility for the merchantable quality of the goods and such responsibilities mandatorily imposed by 
Statutes applicable to the sale or supply of these goods. To the ex.tent allowed by such: Statutes the liability of 
ICI Australia Operations Pty Ltd is limited to the replu.cement of the goods or (at the option of ICI Australia 
Operations Pry Ltd) the refund of the price paid and is conditional upon a claim being made in writing and 
where possible sufficient part of the goods to enable proper examination being returned to ICI Australia 
Operations Pty Ltd within thirty days of delivery. 



In an Emergency 
Dial 
000 

Police, Ambulance or 
Fire Brigllde 

SPECIALIST ADVICE 
IN EMERGENCY ONLY 

lCI Austrlilia 
Operations Pty Ltd 

008 033111 
ALL HOURS - AUSTRALIA-WIDE 

BN 
",QM 

!CI Australia Operations Pty Ltd is the registered user of the ICI Roundel which is a Registered Trade Mark of 
ICI PLC and of 'Falcon' which is a Registered Trade Mark of Zeneca Limited. 
'DC Trate' is a Trade Mark of Ampol. 

© ICI Crop Care. This label is copyright. No part may be reproduced by any process without written 
i:onsent. 

ICI Crop Care 
A.C.N. 004 1 l 7 828 
1 Nicholson St., Melbourne 

5/fE/F-WG/D7 
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lwARNING] 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

READ SAFETY DIRECTIONS BEFORE OPENING 

Falcon® 
Emulsifiable Concentrate Herbicide 

ACTIVE CONSTITIJENT: 150 g/L 2-l-(ethoxyimino)propyl-3-hydroxy-
5-(3-butyrylmesityl)cyclohex-2-enone 

SOLVENT: 679 g/L HYDROCARBON SOL VENT 

For the control of certain grass weeds in cotton, peanuts, soybeans, 
sunflowers, navy and mung beans. 

1/IBIF-EC/D7 

GROUP HERBICIDE 

NET LITRE 
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DJrections for use 

RESTRAINTS: 
Do NOT apply to grasses under stress conditions, especially drought stress due to high temperatures and 
insufficient rainfall or irrigation, which may be accentuated by furrow irrigation. Other environmental stress 
factors may reduce herbicide efficiency. 

CROP WEEDS STATE RATE/ WITHHOLDING PERIOD CRITICAL 
CONTROLLED HA HARVEST GRAZING COMMENTS 

(WEEKS) ffiAYS) 

Mung beans Echinochloa species Qld, NT, 200mL s 14 Use the lower rate for 
Navy beans - Barnyard grass NSW, or300 5 14 the control of 
Peanuts - Awnless barnyard Vic. only mL 9 14 seedling grasses at 
Soybeans grass ... 6 14 the pre-tillering 

- Japanese millet growth stage and 
Digitarla species growing under good 
- Summer grass conditions. Use the 

Cotton - Crab grass Qld, 6 - higher rate for 
Crowsfoot grass NSW control of grasses at 
Velvet grass onlv the early tillering (2-

Sunflowers Livcrseed grass Qld, 6 14 3 tillers) growth 

Johnson grass NSW, stage. 

(seedling) Vic only 
Dinebra 
Chloris species 
- Windmill grass 
- Feather top Rhodes 

grass 
Setarla species 
- Whorled pigeon 

grass 
- Dwan setaria 
Volunteer 
- maize 
- sorghum 
Early spring grass 

Eragrostis species 200mL For the control of 

- Stink grass ... pre-tillering grasses 

- Mexican love grass only. Do not apply 

- Elastic grass to tillered grasses. 

Coast button grass 300mL Use for suppression 
Grader grass * only of pre-tillering 

grasses. Do not 
apply to tillered 
weeds. 

•ALWAYS ADD 2L DC TRATE PER lOOL SPRAY SOLlITION 

NOT TO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNER, CONTRARY TO THIS LABEL 
UNLESS AUTHORISED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION. 

JTPJP;prrrn 
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WITHHOLDING PERIOD 
DO NOT APPLY LATER THAN THE NUMBER OF WEEKS SHOWN BEFORE HARVEST: 
MUNG BEANS, NAVY BEANS 5 WEEKS 
COTTON, SUNFLOWERS, SOYBEANS 6 WEEKS 
PEANUTS 9 WEEKS 

DO NOT GRAZE OR CUT FOR STOCK FOOD FOR 14 DAYS AFTER APPLICATION 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS GROUP HERBICIDE 

Resistant Weeds Warning 
Falcon EC Herbicide is a member of the Cyclohexanediones group of herbicides. Falcon EC Herbicide has the 
inhibitors of acetyl coA carboxylase mode of action. For weed resistance management Falcon EC Herbicide is 
a Group A herbicide. 

Some naturally-occurring weed biotypes resistant to Falcon EC Herbicide and other inhibitors of acetyl coA 
carboxylase herbicides may exist through nonnal genetic variability in any weed population. The resistant 
individuals can eventually dominate the weed population if these herbicides are used repeatedly. These 
resistant weeds will not be controlled by Falcon EC Herbicide or other inhibitors of acetyl coA carboxylase 
herbicides. 

Since the occurrence of resistant weeds is difficult to detect prior to use, ICI Australia Operations Pty Ltd 
accepts no liability for any losses that may result from the failure of Falcon EC herbicide to control resistant 
weeds. 

Mixing 
Add the required amount of product directly to the spray tank and mix well then add 'DC Trate'. 

Application 
.Time of application 

, obtain the maximum benefits of this product, weeds should be sprayed when young and actively growing. 
Grasses establishing from seed should be sprayed before tillering occurs. Higher rates will be necessary once 
tillering commences. Unless otherwise specified in the Critical Comments application may be made at a.ny 
stage of crop growth but allowing sufficient time for the prescribed withholding period. 

Method of applic.atlon 
Good spray coverage is essential for maximum results. Spray equipment must be checked and calibrated 
accurately prior to application. 

Boom spraying 
Check height of boom above the target weeds to ensure the spray is evenly distributed and a double overlap 
pattern is obtained. When spraying grass weed targets, an even distribution of droplets with no less than SO% 
of the spray volume in the 150-300 micron range is desirable. 

Broadacre use: Water volumes per hectare will depend on nozzle selection and should be in the range of 
50•250 litres/h1t. 11()" fan nozzles are preferred for use with this product. Use higher volumes of spray to 
achieve full coverage of dense, vigorous weed infestations. 

Band spraying: Ensure sufficient coverage by using two nozzles (one either side of the plant row) when the 
crop is beyond the 2 leaf stage. 

~/TF.m.Prrn; 
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Cleaning up 
After use, clean equipment thoroughly and rinse several times prior to re•usc. 
Compatibility 
'Falcon' Emulsifiable Concentrate Herbicide is compatible with 'DC Trate'. 

Protection of crops, native and other non.target plants 
Do not allow spray to drift over cereals, maize, sweetcorn, sorghum, ornamental gr~sses and turf grasses or 
other sensitive crops. Do not plant cereal crops for a period of 4 weeks after application of 'Falcon' 
Emulsifiable Concentrate Herbicide. 

Protection of livestock, wildlife, fish, crustacea and environment 
Do not contaminate dams, rivers or streams with the chemical or used container. Do not use empty container 
for any other purpose. 

Storage and disposal and protection of others 
tore in the closed original container in a cool, dry. well-ventilo.ted area out of direct sunlight and away from 

foodstuffs and drink containers. After use, triple rinse all containers with water, add rlnsings to the spray tank, 
or dispose of rinsate in a disposal pit away from desirable plants, and their roots and watercourses. Destroy 
empty containers by breaking, crushing or puncturing them and bury at a depth of 500mm or more at a safe 
disposal site, or take them to a dump that does not bum its refuse. Do not burn empty containers or product. 

SAFETY DIRECTIONS 
Hannful if swallowed. Will damage the eyes and skin. Repeated exposure may cause allergic disorders. 
Avoid contact with eyes and skin. Avoid inhaling vapour. 
WHEN MIXING AND USING 
When preparing product for use wear cotton overalls buttoned to the neck and wrist and a washable hat, elbow
length PVC gloves and face shield. If product on skin, immediately wash area with soap and water. If product 
in eyes, wash it out immediately with water. 
AFTER USE 
After use and before eating, drinking or smoking, wash hands, arms and face thoroughly with soap and water. 
After each day's use, wash gloves, face shield and contaminated clothing. Refer to MSDS No. 40352. 

FIRST AID 
If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons lnfonnation Centre. 

Conditions of sale 
ICI Australia Operations Pty Ltd will not accept any responsibility whatsoever and howsoever arising and 
whether for consequential loss or otherwise in connection with the supply or use of these goods other than the 
responsibility for the merchlintable·quality of the goods and such responsibilities rnandatorily imposed by 
Statutes applicable to the sale or supply of these goods. To the extent a11owed by such Statutes the liability of 
ICJ Austr111ia Operations Pty Ltd is limited to the replacement of the goods or (at the option of ICI Australia 
Operations Pty Ltd) the refund of the price paid and is conditional upon a claim being made in writing and 
where possible sufficient part of the goods to enable proper examination being returned to ICI Australia 
Operations Pty Ltd within thirty days of delivery. 

4 /JP_!P.Er.1!)7 



In an Emergency SPECIALIST ADVICE 
Dial IN EMERGENCY ONLY 
000 lCI Austndia 

Police, Ambulance or Operations Pty Ltd 
Fire Brigade 008 033111 

ALL HOURS -AUSTRALIA-WIDE 

BN 
DOM 

ICI Australia Operations Pcy Ltd is the registered user of the ICI Roundel which is a Registered Trade Mark of 
ICI PLC and of 'Falcon' which is a Registered Trade Mark of Zeneca Limited. 
'DC Trate' is a Trade Mark of Ampol. 

© ICI Crop Care. This label is copyright. No part mny be reproduced by any process without written 
i::onsent. 

IC! Crop Care 
A.C.N. 004 117 828 
1 Nicholson St., Melbourne 

5/fE/F-WG/D7 
14.6.94 
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